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,iVork is in  progress at ICRISAT to identify and incorporate resistance to 
Fusariuni wilt, Ascschyta blight, Botrytis g:e/ rnsuld and stunt, which are consi- 
dered to be most damaging to the chickpea crop. Fusariun wi l t  resistance has 
been incorporated into high y;eld:n3 t lcs i  and knhirli backgrounds, using donors 
identified as highly resistant at ICRIS4T and other cjnters a n l  screening breed- 
Ing materials in wilt;lc'c plots. M )re recf:nt;y, w3 have obtained evidence of 
complenientarity between recessive genes csn f x r i ng  rd;ijta2ca inj icat ing the 
possibility of obtaining highly resistant segregants from crossbs among moderately 
susceptible genotypes, thus making available a much wider range of back- 
grounds than h i t hx to  rele3sed. The inheritance of the other diseases is 
not well ,understood. Ascochyta blight resistance is reported to be mono-  
genic and either dominant or rezessivz; manogenic inhetitanse m3y also 
occur for chickpea stunt. Crosses have been made to incorporate resistance 
to  the other diseases into acla,3ted bazkgiounds and segrdaating p~pulat ions 
screened in f ie ld nurseries in  India and elsewhere. 
Varietal reaction to ergot among a~v11ed and a~unless 
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Screening for resistance to pearl millet ergot disease incited by Clflvice/~.r 
jlr.sij;)rrr~i.s was done under heavy disease pressure in the field during 1981-82. 
Eleven entries exhibited less than 3 per cent ergot infection as against 33 0 
per cent and 27.8 per cent infection in X 4 and IBH 428 respe:tively. All 
these eleven entries were awned. Ths entries are MEBH 24 / 81, MEBH 29 181 
MEBH 28 /81 ,  MEBH 31 181, MEBH 301 81, MEBH 32 /81 ,  MEBH 2 6 /  81, 
MEBH 27/81,  MEBH 391 81, M 3 H  131 and MBH 110. W h e n subjected 
to  high disease pressure under artificial inoculation the other awned entries 
namely M H  106, D -  111 - 19, M H  121, MP 36, MBH 118, MBH 130, MBH 134 
also exhibited less than 5 per cent ergot infection when compared to 60 
per cent infection in  MS 5141A and 75 per cent ergot infection in ICH 440. 
The bristled nature has reduced infection. I t  is evident that the awned character 
has prevented natural infection and it implies that the character of awns in 
tha earhead can be exploited i n  the breeding programme for ergot resistance, 
